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Free food, fun, giveaways at the Annual Meeting - Sun., May 4
There will be plenty of fun at our headquarters for our Annual Meeting and Open House on Sunday, May 4 from
1-4 p.m. Come and enjoy a fantastic, free grilled lunch, receive a giveaway and tour our facility. Be sure to bring the
kids as we’ll have inflatables, a fishing derby with prizes, and
other fun activities.

We’ll also have a short program where you learn more
about our progress, as well as meet the chairman, president
and entire board -- not to mention the friendly employees
who serve you everyday. This year is our 20th year of operation (1994-2014), so we’ll also look back at our history and how we’ve grown.
Please RSVP at 419-354-9090 x196 or district@nwwsd.org, with the number attending (adults/children),
as well as your complete contact information. We hope you can join us!
Follow Emily’s Posts
You may have heard of Twitter, and you may even use it regularly. But did you know at the basic heart of
Twitter, it asks a very simple question: “What’s happening?” And what’s happening at NWWSD is that
our very own Emily, a licensed operations department employee, is telling you everyday what’s happening.
You can follow her at @EmilyPostsNWWSD, where she reports on everything she
hears from the 40+ employees in the operations department who are on the roads everyday. Each day they log thousands of miles around the county and our service area visiting 105 locations from 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m., so you know they see a lot. You’ll not only
read about our own construction sites and how they may affect roadways, but other
traffic observations that may be helpful to know. We’ll also use our Twitter site to talk about upcoming
events and other useful information.
Again be sure to follow her at @EmilyPostsNWWSD.
CCR’s are coming
The EPA requires public water suppliers that serve the same people year round (such as community water
systems like NWWSD) to provide Consumer Confidence Reports (CCR) to their customers. These reports are also known as annual water quality reports or drinking water quality reports. We expect to have
our reports available around June or July.

Vacant board member seat
The District is operated by a nine-member Board appointed by the Wood County Commissioners and
municipalities who joined the District, as well as the townships who joined the District. One of our trustees, Bill Davies, resigned earlier this winter. We are currently in the process of naming a new trustee to
fill his position. We expect to have the slot filled sometime this spring. Current board members are:
Melinda Kale, Chairman, Township Appointment
Mike Scott, Vice Chairman, Municipal Appointment
Lyle Schulte, Secretary, Township Appointment
John A. Cheney, Member, Commissioner Appointment
William J. Hirzel, Member, Commissioner Appointment
Leonard Michaels, Member, Municipal Appointment
Shad Ridenour, Member, Commissioner Appointment
Mark Sheffer, Member, Municipal Appointment
We’re spinning a new web(site)
Be sure to bookmark our website, www.nwwsd.org, if you haven’t already. We’re planning to unveil a
fresh, new, updated look -- and one that’s especially formatted to work like a charm on smart phones.
We also believe it will be even easier to navigate and filled with more up-to-date information.
AquaHawk Alerting pilot project
AquaHawk Alerting is a free service for NWWSD customers to help manage water usage and lower utility
bills. We are currently running a pilot project to evaluate
the program's usefulness and effectiveness, and so the
program is now available only to certain customers. Visit
the front page of our website (www.nwwsd.org) to see a map showing the pilot project area. If you are
within pilot project (either the blue or yellow area on said map), you can sign up for the program.
It pays to have “friends” - Like us and win $100
We’re always on the lookout for new friends, and by liking us at Facebook
you’ll be entered in a quarterly drawing to win $100. It’s that simple. You’ll
see the link to our Facebook page at the bottom of our website.

How to Reach Us
The District’s office is located at 12560 Middleton Pike, Bowling Green, Ohio
-Our mailing address is P.O. Box 348, Bowling Green, Ohio 43402.
-Our local phone number is (419) 354-9090 and toll free number which is (877) 354-9090.
-Our Fax Number is: (419) 354-9344
-The District’s office hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday-Friday.
-You can also e-mail the District at district@nwwsd.org.
-Follow us on Facebook and Twitter!

Sincerely,
Jerry Greiner, President

